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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jds.2013.0Abstract Background/purpose: Shovel-shaped incisors are teeth with thick marginal ridges
surrounding a deep lingual fossa. They have a higher prevalance in Asian racial groups. In this
study, we aimed to find the incidence of shovel shaped incisors in Turkish population, distribu-
tion of them according to teeth and sex, and to show the relationship between SSI and the
other morphological changes.
Materials and methods: The study was carried out on 3960 women and men. Shovel-shaped in-
cisors were detected on 437 individuals. Photographic images of the palatinal surfaces were
obtained and after the examiantion of high resolution digitalized images by two observers,
teeth of 400 individuals were diagnosed as shovel-shaped. Teeth were classified as “Trace
shovel” (type I), “semi shovel” (type II), and “shovel-shaped” (type III) according to the
Hrdlicka’s scale. the results were analyzed with Chi-square (c2) test.
Results: Prevalence was 10.1%. Shovel-shaped incisors were found in both central incisors
and lateral incisors of 273 individuals (68.5%), solely in lateral incisors of 119 individuals
(29.5%), and in both maxillary central and lateral incisors and canines of 8 individuals (2%).
Shovel-shaped incisors were present in the teeth of 228 women and in the teeth of 172 men
(P Z 0.015). The majority of the inisors were showing Type II severity (in the central-lateral
incisor group 127 individuals, in the lateral group 71 individuals (PZ 0.013). Thirty-four accom-
panied dental anomalies were dens in dente, Talon cusp, peg-shaped laterals, microdonty, and
cingulum hypertrophy was 34. Dens in dente constituted the majority (nZ 23, ratioZ 67.6%).of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology, Erciyes University, Faculty of Dentistry, 38039, Melikgazi, Kayseri,
.edu.tr (E.M. Canger).
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254 E.M. Canger et alConclusion: The incidence of shovel-shaped incisors was 10.1% in our study group; SSI affected
lateral incisors more than central incisors; the number of women reflecting SSI was higher than
men; and the majority of individuals had Type II (semi-shovel) severity.
Copyright ª 2013, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by
Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Figure 1 Type I shovel-shaped incisor: Trace shovel. Arrows
indicate distinct traces of enamel rim at the palatal surface of
maxillary central incisor, and lateral incisor teeth.Introduction
Shovel-shaped incisors (SSIs) are characterized by a pro-
nounced hollow area on the palatinal surface of the teeth
surrounded with a well-defined elevated enamel border.
Because this condition resembles an ordinary coal shovel,
teeth with that extraordinary condition are termed
“shovel-shaped incisors”. The affected incisors demon-
strate a hollowed lingual surface bounded with pronounced
lateral margins, thus resembling the scoop of a shovel.1
SSI is more prevalent in maxillary incisor teeth than
mandibular incisors teeth and is more commonly involved in
maxillary lateral incisors than the central incisors. No sex
predominance was reported.15
SSIs have dental characteristics that are described as
“Sinodonty” or “Sundadonty”. The difference between the
two terms is geographical. While “Sino” is used to describe
mainland China, Mongolia, and Eastern Siberia, “Sundo”
refers to the population living in south of those areas. SSI is
predominant in Asians, Asian-derived populations, and
Native Americans and is rare or absent in African and Eu-
ropean populations. This anomaly is a polygenic inheritable
trait and has received much attention from anthropologists
because it plays an indicator role in determining the re-
lations of populations.1,6e8
This condition, which was later termed “shovel-shaped”,
was first observed in American Indians. Further studies
showed frequent occurrence of SSI in various yellow-brown
populations, such as Malays, Mongolians, Chinese, and
Japanese.2
The detection of SSI during routine clinical examination
and the lack of studies on SSI in Turkey attracted our
attention. The aim of this study is to find the incidence of
SSI in Turkish population, distribution of SSI according to
teeth and sex, and to show the relationship between SSI
and morphological changes.
Materials and methods
The study group consisted of 3960 patients who attended
the Ondokuz Mayis University School of Dentistry Depart-
ment of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology between 2010 and
2011. Only volunteers were included, and their written
approvals were obtained.
Patients with missing maxillary incisor(s), lateral and
canine teeth, or teeth with restorations on crowns were
excluded. In 437 patients, SSI was detected visually on the
palatinal surfaces of the maxillary central and lateral in-
cisors and canines, and digital photographic images of the
palatinal surfaces of the teeth were obtained. The digital
images were then recorded in a computer. The images were
inspected under 2 magnification by two observers at twotimes. When no consensus was reached between two ob-
servers, the doubtful images were excluded. Finally, 400
individuals were enroll in the study, and their teeth were
classified as “Type I” (trace shovel; Fig. 1), “Type II” (semi-
shovel; Fig. 2), and “Type III” (shovel-shaped; Fig. 3) ac-
cording to the Hrdlicka’s subjective scale.
A Chi-square (c2) analysis was applied to determine
whether or not the shovel-shaped incisors statistically
depend on location and sex and to ascertain the relation-
ship between SSI and morphological alterations. Depending
on the contingency coefficients (%), contingency tables
were calculated to determine the degree of association
between SSI and the parameters listed above. The level of
significance was set as P < 0.05. (SPSS version 10.0; SSPS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
This study was carried out on a Turkish population of
approximately 3960 individuals. Shovel-shaped incisors (SSI)
were detected in 400 individuals, of which, 228 were
women and 172 were men. The ages ranged from 10 years
to 73 years (average: 28.14 years).
The prevalence of SSI was found as 10.1%. The SSI
prevalence of women (5.75%) was higher than the preva-
lence of men (4.35%). Moreover, all teeth detected with SSI
were bilateral.
In 273 individuals (68.5%), SSI was found in both maxil-
lary central incisors and lateral incisors (UI1 þ UI2). In 119
individuals (29.5%), SSI was found solely in maxillary lateral
incisors (UI2), and in only eight individuals (2%), it was
found in both maxillary central and lateral incisors and
canines (UI1 þ UI2 þ UC).
An analysis of the relationship between teeth with SSI
and sex revealed that teeth were dependent on sex
Table 1 The distribution of the shovel-shaped incisor (SSI)
according to sex.
Tooth U1 þ U2a U2b U1 þ U2 þ U3c Total P
Sex
Women 147 73 8 228 0.015
Men 127 45 0 172
Total 274 118 8 400
a SSI present in maxillary central and lateral incisors.
b SSI present solely in lateral incisors.
c SSI present in maxillary central and lateral incisors and
canine teeth.
Figure 2 Type II shovel-shaped incisors: Semi-trace shovel.
Arrows indicate more prominent and thick lateral margins.
They converge at the cingulum.
Shovel shaped incisors in Turkey 255(dependency ratioZ 14.4%, and PZ 0.015). In 147 women,
SSI was present on maxillary central and lateral incisors
(UI1 þ UI2), solely on the maxillary lateral incisors (UI2) in
73 individuals, and on both maxillary central and lateral
incisors, and canines (UI1 þ UI2 þ UC) in eight individuals.
Furthermore, within men, SSI was present on the maxillary
central and lateral incisors of 127 individuals (UI1 þ UI2)
and solely on the maxillary lateral incisors (UI2) of 45
individuals. No SSI was found in men in both maxillary
central-lateral incisors and canines (Table 1).
When the relationship between the severity of SSI and
teeth was analyzed, the severity was found to be depen-
dent on the teeth (dependency ratio Z 7%, P Z 0.013). In
the maxillary central-lateral incisor group, 58 individuals’
teeth showed Type I severity, 127 individuals showed Type II
severity, and 89 individuals showed Type III severity. In the
maxillary lateral incisor group, the number of teeth
showing Type I severity was 26, Type II severity was 71, and
Type III severity was 21. In addition to the maxillary central
incisors, lateral incisors and canine group, all teeth showed
Type III severity (Table 2).
Moreover, the distribution of the dental anomalies was
found to not depend on teeth with SSI (PZ 0.98). The total
number of accompanied dental anomalies was 34. Dens inFigure 3 Type III shovel-shaped incisors: Pronounced shovel.
Arrows indicate markedly prominent lateral margins. More-
over, their thickness is more than the Type II shovel-shaped
incisors.dente constituted the majority of dental anomalies (nZ 23,
ratio Z 67.6%). The other anomalies detected were Talon
cusp (n Z 4, ratio Z 11.8%), peg-shaped laterals (n Z 4,
ratio Z 11.8%), microdonty (n Z 2, ratio Z 5.9%), and
cingulum hypertrophy (n Z 1, ratio Z 2.9%). Furthermore,
the presence of dental anomalies was found to be dependent
on the severity of SSI (dependency ratioZ 29%, PZ 0.032).
The dens in dente were seen predominantly in teeth with
Type II and III severity. The incidence was equal between the
teeth showing Type II (nZ 11 (47, 8%)) and Type III (nZ 11
(47, 8%)) severity (Fig. 4 and Table 3).
The severity was found to not depend on sex (P > 0.05).
Discussion
Previous studies on SSI produced varied results. This vari-
ation is probably because of the differences of the study
groups and the number of the individuals. For example,
Montelius9 conducted a study on 4474 Chinese individuals
about dental anomalies, including shovel-shaped incisors.
There was a high incidence of SSI, more than 79%. Studies
on the Brazilian and Venezuelan Indians indicated 100%
incidence.10 Furthermore, Devoto et al10 performed a study
on 342 Argentinean children and demonstrated the same
incidence percentage. This situation was supported by an
argument for the presence of Mongoloid genetic component
in that region. In our study, we found an incidence ratio of
10.1%. According to us, this discrete ratio may be owing to
racial differences and results of methodologies of different
studies.
Maxillary lateral and central incisors are the most
frequently affected teeth.Mandibular incisors andcanines areTable 2 The relationship between shovel-shaped incisor
and involved teeth.
Severity Type Ia Type IIb Type IIIc Total P
Tooth
U1 þ U2 58 127 89 274 0.013
U2 26 71 21 118
U1 þ U2 þ U3 d d 8 8
Total 84 198 118 400
a Trace shovel.
b Semi-shovel.
c Shovel-shaped.
Figure 4 Type II shovel-shaped lateral incisor tooth with Type
II dens in dente. The invagination of the surface enamel above
the cement-enamel junction is indicated using the arrow.
256 E.M. Canger et alreported to be less affected.1,6,7 Brabant8 and Carbonell11
reported a higher incidence of tooth shoveling in lateral in-
cisors than central incisors. Sharma12 carried out a study on 69
Tibetans and reported a higher predominance of lateral in-
cisors. The study of Saini et al13 on 1980 incisors of Saudi
Arabian people found that the incidence of shoveling was
greater in lateral incisors than central incisors. On the con-
trary, some studies showed that the number of central incisors
with SSI was higher than the lateral incisors. Hrdlicka2 con-
ducted a study on 1302 Chinese and revealed predominance of
the central incisor teeth. Similarly the results of the study of
Takehisa14 on 110 Japanese indicated the same predomi-
nance. Suzuki and Sakai15 conducted a study on the central
and lateral incisors of Polynesiansandachieved similar results.
Contrary to this information and the results of other
studies, Hrdlicka2 could not find any difference between
central and lateral incisors in his study on 24 Mongoloid
individuals. Also Kikuchi16 who carried out a study on 259
Japanese could not indicate any difference. In addition,
Koski and Hautala,17 conducted a study on the frequency of
shovel-shaped incisors of Finns, and they could not identify
a difference between central and lateral incisors.
Our study was consistent with the studies of Sharma12
and Saini et al13 as the number of the lateral teeth wasTable 3 Dental malformations present with shovel-
shaped incisor.
Dens in
dente
Microdonty Talon
cusp
Peg-
shaped
laterals
Cingulum
hypertrophy
Total
n 23 2 4 4 1 34
% 67.6 5.9 11.8 11.8 2.9 100
P 0.98higher than the affected central teeth. This situation can
be attributed to the fact that the maxillary incisor teeth
constitute the most variable of human teeth with the
exception of the third molar.18
There are some classifications of shovel-shaped incisors
made by the researchers. The first classifications were
made by Hrdlicka2: “shovel-shaped”, “semi-shovel”,
“trace”, and “no-shovel”. Other researchers used the same
classification system with varying identifications. Within
the SSI group, we also preferred Hrdlicka classification by
using “Type I” as “trace”, “Type II” as “semi-shovel”, and
“Type III” as “shovel -shaped”. The results of the studies
according to the severity were also divergent. While
Hrdlicka,2 Devoto,10 Sharma,12 Kikuchi,16 and Sakai19 re-
ported in their studies the predominance of shovel-shaping
(Type III), Takehisa,14 Suzuki and Sakai,15 and Saini et al13
revealed that semi-shovel type (Type II) constituted the
predominant type of severity. Additionally, Riesenfeld20
reported that Type I was detected more predominantly.
Our results were also consistent with Saini et al13 and
Suzuki and Sakai.15
In terms of sex, the results of the studies produced
varying results. While Sharma12 and Suzuki and Sakai15
indicated s higher number of women than men with SSI,
Portin and Alvesalo21 showed that the number of men with
SSI was higher than women. In the study of Saini et al,13 the
number of women and men were equal. Unfortunately,
Devoto et al10 did not provide information about the sex
distribution. Moreover, in our study, the majority of the
individuals with SSI were women.
Shovel-shaped incisors are associated with some dental
anomalies. Among them, dens in dente shows no uncom-
mon occurrence.1,22 Saini et al13 found that more than 8%
of teeth with shovel-shaped incisors also presented dens
in dente. Moreover, in our study, dens in dente consti-
tuted the majority of dental anomalies found in teeth
with SSI. We detected 34 dental anomalies together with
SSI, and 23 of them were dens in dente (the ratio was
5.75%). The association of SSI with prominent cingulum
with dens in dente is suggested as the indicator of the
relationship with anatomical variants and more severe
malformations.3
The incisor edges of the shovel-shaped incisors are
broader and thicker than normal teeth. This situation
was supposed to reinforce the tooth structure.12 Addi-
tionally, shovel-shaped incisors should be inspected for
surface defects at the point where the marginal ridges
converge. Any deep fissures or invaginations should be
restored.2
In conclusion, we found that: (1) the incidence of the
shovel-shaped incisors was 10.1% in our study group; (2) SSI
affected the lateral incisors more than central incisors; (3)
the number of women reflecting SSI was higher than men
(women Z 228, men Z 172); and (4) the majority of the
individuals were reflecting Type II (semi-shovel) severity
(n Z 198).Conflicts of interest
The authors have no conflicts of interest relevant to this
article.
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